Abstract. This paper presents the database designed and developed within the project "Biofuels-source of common sustainable development in the cross-border cooperation area." BIOFUELS database was designed to store a large amount of information related to the results obtained in this project (studies on technologies of obtaining the vegetal material and the biofuels; demonstrations of these technologies, network of research institutes, universities, manufacturers and plant material processors, and other entities involved in the field, training, conferences, seminars, workshops) and enable the development and continuous updating of information offered.
Introduction
The decrease of the greenhouse gas emissions by utilization of renewable fuels instead of conventional fossil fuels, and in same time stronger preoccupations for a sustainable development, has triggered increased research into the field of biofuels [DAVID et al., 2010] .
The study of obtaining and using biofuels from energetic plants represents a common point of research for institutions from different parts of the world [MABEE et al., 2010 The aim of the present work is reveal the results obtained after completion of a multinational project on Biofuels.
The project "Biofuels-source of common sustainable development in the cross-border cooperation area" was coordinated by National Institute of Research and Development for Biological Sciences and was developed together with 4 other partners National institute of research-development for machines and installations designed to agriculture and food industry-INMA, University of Ruse "Angel Kanchev", Bulgarian-Romania Chamber of Commerce and Industry (BRCCI), Local Council Roata de Jos.
On the project ongoing were elaborated several studies, as follows: -Primary preparation of seeds for oil extraction; -Extraction and purification of vegetable oil from rapeseed; -Chemical treatment of vegetal oil for biodiesel production; and -The use of biodiesel and vegetal oil in power diesel engines. These studies were completed during the entire period of project implementation and their summaries were posted on the project web portal.
The portal was designed to promote the cultivation technologies of safflower, rape and sweet sorghum for biodiesel, and bioethanol respectively. It also played an important role in informing the public about the dissemination, research activities and project management [YANG et It was installed and configured Microsoft SQL Server 2008 and specific roles have been added to the server (to host and manage the MSSQL type database).
CREATING SCRIPTS Instructions for creation of entities that compose the database [Biofuels]
were written in TransactSQL (T-SQL for short) specific language for programs of the Microsoft SQL Server suite.
CONFIGURING EXTERNAL ACCESS TO THE DATABASE
For this stage it was necessary the gateway configuration in order to allow the access to the server that contains the database, from outside the network, and creating accounts to allow management and maintenance of database (Fig. 1) .
These accounts were as follows: -Access account administrator; -Account that has only read access to data-to be used by the web portal in order to visualize data;
-Accounts with editing rights to the tables-to be used by those assigned to enter data;
Figure 1. Interface for creating access accounts
After the previous step, the access to the database, from the internal network can be achieved without problems.
However, this is a closed network, connected to the outside by two providers of Internet services (Fig. 2-6 ). BACKUP PROCEDURE Another item which was necessary for data security was the periodically backup.
To do this, MSSQL Server has been configured to perform a backup on a weekly basis, on Sunday at 2 AM.
This period was chosen because activity is much lower at night than during the day [CHILDS et al., 2012] , and therefore users will not experience low performance of services due to server response.
Of course, the time interval and exact hour may be subject to future changes depending on the utilization of the database [CHILDS et al., 2012 , DIFFENBAUGH et al., 2012 (for example, during intense input data the backup will be performed daily).
TEST DATA ENTRY This step, preceding the beginning of the tests, meant the introduction of the sample data in order to perform tests on the consistency and functionality of the database.
For this, was created a management interface with basic functionality (input, editing, deleting and viewing data).
Through this interface were introduced a few recordings that would help the starting of the tests.
In the following are presented a few pictures with the interface created with some of the input data. Figure 3 . Example of data management interface STAGES OF DATABASE TESTING -running of a test back-up; -testing the protocols needed to connect to server; -testing the protocols needed to connect to the database; -performing queries based on existing information in the database; -perform data insertion in order to verify the integrity of the database; -inserting the additional data in order to facilitate subsequent testing; and -perform advanced queries and estimate their efficiency;
ESTABLISHING A TEST BACK-UP It was scheduled and performed a test back-up to, to test the correct functioning of the procedure and to estimate the duration of such operations.
In order to obtain an estimate as close to reality, in the database were introduced random information, so the amount of information that must be stored to be one close to what is expected during its current operation. TESTING SERVER CONNECTION PROTOCOLS Were tested two protocols for connection to server.
The first is Remote Desktop Administration, a native solution offered by Windows especially designed to be used by the internal networks. 
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The second protocol was third party software that allows easy connection to any computer with internet access. TESTING PROTOCOLS FOR CONNECTION TO DATABASE In order to connect to the database were tested both connections from the internal network of the institution and outside connections, using all the accounts configured for access to the database. These consisted of performing simple queries, knowing the structure and the information available in the database in order to discover any shortcomings in the subsequent operation of database.
Were performed queries that normally would be frequently run in current operation of the database, in order to obtain useful information sets in terms of content.
INSERTING

DATA-FOR DATABASE INTEGRITY VERIFICATION
Were performed several tests of white box insertion type in order to verify the integrity of the database.
Knowing the structure of the database, it was tried inserting incorrect data in terms of specifications designed (e.g., identification codes containing letters or, in case of tables that contain foreign key references to non-existent records in the linked table by foreign key).
Results
The aim of realization of this database was to provide those interested a more complete and complex material related to the production of biofuels from vegetal material.
The database must therefore contain elements from the agriculture point of view, such as information on the choice of crops and preparing the ground for sowing, to the actual technological flow performed in the process of obtaining biofuel. In this respect, structuring the information describing the elements of interest is a very important aspect in the analysis of this database.
Such information was divided into tables that do not contain redundant data.
From functional point of view database was designed to assure a good view on the following information:
-List of crops from which biofuels can be obtained; In the analysis performed to the date of the present project proposal were identified as being of interest these structural entities:
-Articles; -Biofuels; -Climatic condition Figure 7 . -Users; To achieve the best division into tables of the information and in order to respond to the proposed initial scope to answer technical questions and to allow easy access but eliminating redundant data the following structure was chosen for the database (Fig. 7) .
In several selected tables were also provided reserve fields for future expansion of the structure without any changes of the database (Fig. 8-13 ). 
Conclusions
The BIOFUELS Database was designed to store large amounts of information on results obtained in this project, namely: studies on technologies for obtaining vegetal material and biofuels, demonstrations on these technologies, networking of research institutes, universities, manufacturers and processors of vegetal material, and other entities involved in the field, trainings, conferences, seminars, workshops, which had a wide audience on gradual levels of knowledge (farmers, businessmen, students, teachers, researchers).
This database has contributed to the project's main objective-creating a support for sustainable development of the Giurgiu-Ruse cross border area. Other objectives were increasing comparative advantages and reduce the disadvantages regarding, promotion of obtaining and use of biofuels, promoting innovation and technological transfer by strengthening the link between research and SMEs; stimulation of interregional cooperation to increase social stability and economic development in the region.
